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A ROUGH BAR; DELAY

SALOON OWNERS MAY

CONTEST ELECTION AT.

STATE'S CAPITAL CITY

ToMmtt. for Baa DI"(ro..,, .,..,.. ....for. 5
Konnoke, for Ban Dtgo..,.,v. ..y.v,..Nov,1 6
Carina, (or 8o FraucHco. .. S
t'antlpo. for Bun Franrfoee
Hons City, for Sun KTan'leo;.,....Jo, J
Oliver J. Olsoit, for San Francleo.i..,.Nov. .?
Multnomah, tor Baa Pedro. . ...
C. rd Laetea. for orient and furore, JW
Yucatan, tor Baa Dlge and way. ...v. ho. 12
Da of Glamle, for Europe and orient... No. 18

IVn of Glamle, for Karww aod orient, , Nov. la
Andalusia.-fo- r orient m1 Burope....v.Pe. JJ
Bear, for Baa Francleeo. ... . ,. . . . . . iJ
le,o of Alrlla, for Kunipe and orient.,... Dee. 81
filtuonla. (or 'orient and Kurooe,v,..ivJ.'.f
Meronetbehlra, fnr Europe anil orient. .. .Jan. 24

and the counting of the ballots. ' There
is soma talk this morning of contesting
the election. While tn town voted dry,
the . people rejected the amendment to
the town charter, that- would have Vre-vent- ed

elections under the local option
law. Ait A4 4: ''''.V i ? .hh:''-
, Sunday evening motion picture shows
were approved and the high license pro-
posed, for them, especially for Sunday
night was rejected, 'Th people approved
the proposed tax levy to support a band
and the bond sale for construction for
a bridge. Other matters concerning hav.

(r'ont'ned)

Beautiful Land Close to Por-
tland on the West Side .

Mne - location - for suburban
f .homes or for the man wanting 5

. or 10 acras for ' orchard, einull
, trults or ' Intensiv cultivation; ' .

close to good car- service, good
' sltipplng facilities and macadav
' mizedi wagon road into tha city,
,,Tho new eleotrio cars On the 4th- .

- fcrmmtmrn- -'
, city 80 to 88 minutes. Graded

roads, graded streets with ' side- - ,
i walka schools, stores, phones, de- -'

livery of merchandise and mail, ,

are some of the conveniences now,
more to come. 'Th land In' very
rioh and productive. Prices $250

'. to $500 per acre; $25 to $60 down,
balance very easy installments,

- The Snaw-Fe- ar Co. -

Main 35.' 102 4th at.
pi

FIVE ACRES $260. ,.., .
$10 DOWN, $5 PER MONTH

Buys 6 acres of logged off land. From
a mile to 1 miles from center of town
of , 1000 population, also cannery and
creamery. Three quarters ot a mils
from railroad station on main line be- -,

tween Portland and Aatorla. This land
Is free from, rocks and gravel, lies level
and will not overflow. Ideal for chlcic-- . ;

en raising, dairying, and small fruits.
Will grow anything that can be raised
In western Oregon. From some of thesa
tracts you have a beautiful view of tha
Columbia river; 400 acres from which to
ohoose. Perfect title and warranty deed.

BELL HEAL ESTATE CO..
212 Railway Exchange Bldg., 2d floor.

Between aq ana etn on Burn,
FXVK ACRE tracts for $1000. 1 per

cent cash, t per cent per month, or
will make annual pr semi-annu- al pay
ments Jf desired. Al soli, all undor
high state of cultivation, adjoining the
town of Gervals, Or.. 85 miles south f
Portland and: one mile. vfronv ,. Oregon
Electric station.- - These are the best 6
acre tracts on tha market Brong Ma-- s
nary Co.. so v Lewis Diag.

H1CKEN and fruit ranches near Porl--
' lend; Oresham district Estacada line,

electric station U mile. New subdl.
vision. Sunshine Valley orchard traote;
best soil, free wood; elegant location.
Prices only $75 to $166 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms; quick train service.
Frank Mcl'arland Realty Co. 808 Veoa
niog.. or.
ONE acre, close In on electric line: fine

- soil, pleasant surroundings; $600, 5tl
down. $15 per month. W-88- 0. Journal.

FOH SALE FAK.MS
fjkaaaejssasBaaasii matim mmm
.

: Clarke CourTty's Best -

40 acres, with 27 acres under cultiva-
tion,, balance in pasture; 4 acres of
orchard Just coming into bearing, also
cherries, prunes, plums and all kinds of
small fruits Iff 'bearing. 11 miles from
Vancouver and 4 miles from s Siftton,
nearly level, all good soil, ? room house,
bsrn 48x60, Other outbuildings, silo
which is filled with corn, cows, 5
yearling heifers, 6 , heifer calves, one
horse and a colt, hog, chickens, geese,
8 wagons, harnesses, mower, rake, bind-
er, t cultivators, disc, harrow, plow. Inc.
cutter, cream separator, all small tools
and croos except the threshed grain.
Price until the 12th. $5500 for all, half
cash and the balance in S years. If you
want a snap and one that you can not
equal in the county, see this at once AS
THE FIRST ONB THAT SEES IT
WILL BUY.-.- - ; ; -

t, h Gilbert .

101 Washington St., Vancouver. ,Wash.

7fi Arms. $75 Per Acre
room house, plastered, cellar, cream

1st vsraa hartisj anil Allto-

buildings, 1 acre apple orchard; jalso
tears, piums, cnernes win "fn bearing, 2 horses, 2. set harness, $. a.,mn-nntli- . rfllrj. r'tlltl- -

vator. plow, harrows and other tools; 8
milch cows. 4 head young stock, some
pigs, cnicaens neiu,;iv. ""
from R. R., town and boat landing; on
faciric nignway; o mmm in, ouim',
balance pasture, more easily cleared and
can all be cultivated but about 6 acres;
terms. casn, Daiance ptr k

PEPER & BAKER.
444 Sherlock bldg.

COLUMBIA RIVER HOME CHTEAP.

acres, best of soil, 1 acres cleared.. 1U
miles from station ana ooai iBuumg,
hard surracea ,rosa maut, lirwm ..w
fine view, new school across , road. I
fine springs, S acres orchard, 1 ,aere
small fruits, a room nouae. um, rauwou
nouses, team, cow. pig, chickens, wagon,
, i.Uh...,. nrmt All T. W ' ha V.
kafe beets, carrots, potatoes, all ready
for winter; $2700 cash, balance terms.
W. B Ireland, owner, SSI Wast Park.

4 f

Close to Portland New Bridge
10 acres of all good level land, facing

on roaa, u. r . u. ana uievuvii,
2 nflle- - from electric station acres
under cultivation, balance is light clear-
ing, 8 acres of potatoes; fair 6 room
house, good barn, well., 3 horses 1 cow,
1 .yearling heifer, 2 pigs, 60 chickens,
buggy, back, mower and rake,. Plow. .

harrows, all small tools and household-goods- ;

price $2750. $1200 cssh; can ar-
range balance in good tarms, -

Thompson & Swan :

61 8 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.
,. 160"" ACRE bXROAIH.

$5500, $1500 down, balance to suit,
buys 160 acre farm Including a-- baru
full of hay, set of farm Implements, a
good 7 room house, shop full of tools,
and everything to do with; good family.,
orchard, .20 acres In high state of cu-
ltivation: good water Jyatem: . S miles
north o Deer Island, Or. WllV consider
small house aa part payment. Chances
like thla are few. ': 'i''.V

214-8- 1f CHAMBER OF COMMERCE..
JO ACBEil, situated 14 miles froni vanr

couver. and the Interstate bridge,- -

mile from the thriving little olty -- of
Battle Ground. 1 mile from high school
and churclv 20 aorea under culMvatlon,
fair house, barn and outbuildings, fami-
ly Orchard of assorted; fruits. .Place
fenced and choss fenced, good well, all
excellent soil. Price $3300: terms. ,.,

Thompson & Swan
. $12 Main at.. Vancouver. Wash.

. FARM, STOCK, BTUJ"'$0 acres, i miles 'm Portland, SW

miles from town, graveled roads, good
house, barn and orchard, - level land,
team, wagon and harness, all farm tools, .

several antes of potatoes. , A .:,
gain. R. F Feemster. 809 Ablngton bldg
FOR-

-
SALEi-r-South- ern Oregon farm. mO ,

in cultivation; all fenoed
p spring,

SSfflrangAfinecnnVite,Ro
vaiiey couni-r- f ir"v",. -- w

- w a Iiland, Or.

80 Acres; Splendid Farm Land
$1 faro from Portland, level. 40 aores

nekrlv ready for Plow. $2400; $800 cash.;
riaurie Cole. 917 Boarq or uraae.

will au k :
-- .r.. '

rirm on u" ...- -

'X W linyWI""'" -- r- - ;t- -

town. nrlce 112.60 per acre: would .take ;,

ACRES in 8 south. 6 west; very ;

':ul e miioir aaiM. . Owner. C E.
154 y nth st: - .

WA NTKPF ARMS 38

WANTED TO RENT Oft LEASE, '

IMPROVED FARM of about 80
' or 100 acres; would prefer place

with running stream; give full
, partlculara in reply. 2, Jour--.

nal, . ' 4

'

V1C have buyers for farms at reason- -
able prices. roper ea noser, buwiw --

bldg '

IIOMKSTKADS 1 47

GET 3,40 or 480 acres, best in Oregon,
Hu aa 1 tr AiMmt nnanan tMnlf .'

level, good water, timber free; railroad
hulMing; tees reasons oie. 11 itb st.
Main 8774.

(Continued on Wax Page) .

edl
B. H. JSowman and wlfo to Adeline O.
Urowtu lota 1 and 2. block IB. Tabor- -

ilde $ 70
Jo. K. Batly to Qfi. Tilling, nnrlh 25 ,

tmmt AT W 17 tiWk 1A anilth 4ft
- feet lot 16, block , 18, Orchard Homes TOO

Battle B, Crawford. 'dm., to Guy K.
Bloaa. aaat 25 feet lots a and 10.
hlock 16, Ina Park .... ........ 200

Uoora In. Oo. to Ferdinand . Oswald .,.
at al, lot 5, block 76, Vernon s,

.
450

-t aar Y --. A. T.- .- T ' TAP
UX' Tf a .JUDV BUU tVlt3 IU at SIS U, f 1

. WlUson, lot 20, block 10, Dover sddl. ',
tlou r.V..,. - "OO

cejnmerj ...... ..... ... , ... w
Geo. W, Clarka and wife to- W. D. Hum.

pfarey. lot S, block 24, Central Alblna 4.000
Chaa. A. Myers and wife to Mercbanta ..

Jiatlonal Bank, weat 40 feet lot 4, block- "
2, Howe's-additio- ..i.... .128

Korthwealern Truat Co. to Phoebe Smith
lot , block 8, Waoann Park .......... i 075

B. L. Donald to U. W. Parker, lot 18,
Mock 0, Lenox (aialgned to Kd C.
Allen at al) . ... ... . .. ,.8,000

Emma B. Thorn paoa to IT'rancIa Kacco. , ,
-

wm U.. nf lna t anil 9. Mru.lt ft.

8.. W. Sunnyalde i......... . . . 800
f!haa..: n... Andwam and wlfa Cavl ft.' "!U V' W

U-- i, Larson, at al, lot 13, block 24, Central -
Aiuiua ... . .,.....,'..,,,....,....' o,wv

Marlon A. Brawbakar ana wife to Jae. v - . .

R. Little lot S. block 111. Ijinrelhurst
lota 8 and 10, block 6, Peck's addition

CERTlfrlCATh of title) mdda. Title
Trust Co Iewls 1ldc..- - 4th and Oak.

BUILDING PlCRMITS
D. P. ThomDaon Co. Erect 2 atorr wars- -

bouae, K. Alder' between let and, 2d; builder,
Jacobaen Contrnction Co., f2000, ; - j

K. . nice Krect z itory trams aweiung,
Gllaan between 38th and 8tn; builder, W. W.

, , v.Woodworlh, 4500. s-

Hultnomak Iron works Erect 1 storf ma
chine bop.'Sflttt between Induatrlal are.- and
county road: builder. Bingham A McClelland
Co., $4000. ., - '

Dr. Coroellna Repair 8 Story krtck ' ordin-
ary hotel. Alder, corner of Park; builder,
Spady &bw Caae A Fixture Co., (1600.

H. W. Miller Repair 1'4 story frame dwell-In- s.

0th between Qlbbs and Currey ; builder,
aame. si-- ". ..'

Julius Gtnrnm Erect 1 story frame church, '

lioTcly between Fortune and Wealana; builder,
John Johnnon. shsoo.v

G. C. Ooldenberg i Erect "1 story frame
dwelling, K. 27th between Klickitat and Fre- -
mont; builder, same, tlDOO.

O. COoldenberg Erect 1 story frame dwell-In- s.

E. 27th between Klickitat aod Fremont;
puiiuer, aame. sirxiu. :

Jonea Market Repair 5 atory mill bids., S.
E. corner 4th and Alder; builder, aame, $1000.
. Hlbernla Bank Repair atory brick ordin-
ary shooting gallery; Alder between lat and
2d; builder. C. J. Dialer, $40.- - .

BIBETINa NOTICES 41
CAM f meets every

Wednesday evening
in W. O. W. temple. 12
11th st. All membersf CAMP 4 requested to attend.'
Visitors welcome. .
H. Q. DREW. C C. '

HERMAN SCHADE,
Clerk.

BRICKLAYERS' union No. 1 of Oregon
will meet Thursday. Nov. 6. Election

of deleghtes. Full attendance desired.

Wt1 Statistics
marriages. Births, Deaths.

BIARRIAGE LlCKXr3ES

W. fiRmith &. Co."SftV. .Ml?
Washington bldg., cor. 4th on Wash'ton
DRESS suits for rent, all sixes. Unique
- Tailoring Co.. 3U Btara at. --

CLARKE BROS., florists, fine flowers
and floral dealgns. 28 Morrison st.

AUTOS for hire. $2.60 PER HOUR.
Main $14. 809 Stark at.

BIRTH8
KINU To Mr. and Mra. Albert D. C. King,

441 K. 49th at. N., Oet. 12. a daughter.
JOHNSON To Mr. and Mrs. John Otto John-eo- n.

Jr., 496 K. 14th at. N., Oct. 17, a ion.
WESTON To Mr. and Mrs. 8am Weston, 473

Broadway at.. Oct. 18, a daughter.
G0I.KSTONE To Mr. and Mrs. Loula Gold-aton- e,

268 Hooker it., Not. 8, a eon.
HOG AN To Mr. and Mrs.: William Leo Be-

gan, 735 Mississippi sts., Oct. 7. a son.
GINTY To Mr. and Mra. Martin Qlnty, 997

Hawthorne are.. Nor. 2, a son.
WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. William H.
' Walker, 830 10ta st N., Oct. 80. S son.

LINK To Mr. and Mra. Jacob link, 1404 Hood
at. Oct. 20, a son.

MVNK To Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Monk, 620 Mil-
ler aTS.. Sept. 6, a eon.

8HBBRILL To Mr. and Mrs. Bert A. Bher-i- n
n-- v BAth t. W.. tiet. 94. a arm.

ftEYNOLDS-- Tt Mr. and Mra. Fred I. Bey- -
nolda. Park Rose, Nor. 2, a son.

DIOIUIS Te Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Digldlt, 1276
B. 9th st. N.; Oct 18, a daughter.

WEBBER To Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Webber,
424 Church at, Oct. 14, a son.

BCHUSTKB To Mr. and Mra. William J.
Schuater, 628 B. 64th at. N., Oct 12, a

daughter.
BUCKMAN To Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Buckman,

654 Durham are., Oct. 11, a daughter.
BATON To Mr. and Mra. Roland Eaton, 998

B. 19th.it. N., Oct. 11. a son. "
DEATHS AND FTJKEKALS

DUNM1RE la this city, Nov. 5, st the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Jaeger,

610 Eaat 24th tt. N., Ella M. Dunwlre, aged
66 years. 8 months and 28 days, wife of Rich-

ard A. Duumlre. The funeral services, will be
held at the above- - residence.' at 1 p. m., rri- -
dav. Nov, 7. rnenaa invnea.
SMITH The funeral aervlcea of the late J.

Woods Smith will be held Tiroraday Nov.
9, at 8 o'clock p. m., at rbe Beotttfh Rite
cathedral. Friends . Invited. The remains will
be at the residence eatabllabmect of J. I'. Fin-le- y

A Bon, Montgomery at 6th, until 12
o'clock Thuraoay
SHEWHIN In this city, Nov. 6, Kirk - H,

Bheldon. aged 70 yean, of 600 B. 65th at. N.
The funeral aervlces wia be held Friday Nov.
7, at 2:30 o'clock p. m.. at the residence eetab-llahme-

of J. P. Kinley A Son, Montgomery at
6th. Friends Invited.. Interment at Lone Fir

"'cemetery. s
CLEARWATEB At bit late residence, 242 Eaat

t9th at. N., Nov. 4. Harry a Clearwater,
aged 43 years. .Funeral aervlces will be held
at P. U Larch undertaking parlors, ' E. 6th
and Alder eta., Tburaday, at 2 p. ,m. Friends
invited.
KEaft The funeral serf Ices of the late Anna

Kerr will be held Tburaday, Nov. 6, at 1:30
o'clock p. m., at the family irealdence, ' 660
B. 8th st. Frieoda invited. Interment at Mt
Bcott Park cemetery. .'. j.-
CALKINS At his late realdence, 1066 B. Tay-l- or

at., Oliver H. Calkins, aged 08 years.
Remain at P. tt. Lerch undertaking parlors.
Fnneral notice later. ;
HUD la this city, Begins Rad. aged 60 years.

Remains will be shipped for Interment at
Rockford, Wash., by V. U Lerch Undertaking
Co. - J

BRINKS Mary Brlnka. Good Samaritan hoapi- -
tal Oct.- 81, 76 year, fracture of femur.

KOHFELT Mary Kohfeld, 610 Nehalem it.,
- Oct. 80, 87 years; chronic peritonitis, ,.

WILiUA'MS Lewis S.' Wllllsms, Good Samar- -
- itn hospiUl, Nov. 1, 87 years, fracture of

Funeral
Designs

of all kinds. Main 7766. 128 4th.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141V 6th at.

in Selling bldg.- - Main 7216.
PEOPLE'S FLORAL SHOP. Id and

Alder. Phone Marshall 6928, "

NEW HOME OF J. P. FINLEY & SON.

The only residence undertaking estab-
lishment In- - Portland. Representing thegreatest advance in the science of fu-
neral service. - The automobile ' equip-
ment and secluded driveway are among
the many exclusive features. The es-
tablished policy of moderate prices has
never been changed. ;"',;..

P. FINLET Si SON,' ')
r Perfect Funeral Service,, . ;,

xnontiromery at btn. . i

NKFWFs tjnderUklng Cv, Main 4162,,
A 2;mf corner 8d and Clay.

PEARSON Undertakers, E. 1080.
871 pusaell at.

tJBMBTOCK, 16S7 E. 13th. Ball. ,71. aits'
LiniTeranj rara x. ain-ifti-

KE8I1EN(.'K UNI. tLS.ERICSQNi 61U3. A 2236. . 419 MorrUoa at.

'MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 8d st., corner

Balraon. td v nsslstant. Phones
Main 607. ,

Dunning & McEnteeitW,.
every detail. - Tth and Pine.. ., Main 430,
A.4568. lfigr , assistant. ' '

wood Ave.; take Sellwood car. Open to
visitors dally from II a. tn. to 8 p. m.

Loading east side undertak-
er.IBM Iady assistant.:
Jiiast 781. K. etn ana Aiaer.

R 7(Apr Williams ave.
At lti. UOi East 1088. Lady at--
tenaant. uay ana nigni service.

MONUMENTS

Schumann Marble Works
mast sa an fine. juast in.

PORTLAND Marble Works. 264-26- 6 4 tn
st Opposite city hall. Main 8564.

FOR BALK HOUS EH r ' 61

$5500New Irvington Home
xne price is rignt, dui win mane ud-er- al

discount for cash or for large cash
payment..' ; - m.. s;t

Plate glass, oak floors, furnace, fix-
tures, shades and everything complete;
solid brass hardware throughout, v

v N. B. Will give , you a bargain on
terms for cash I am going to Seattle
for keeps. Call 6tlles, owner. East 6504.

f. 8. usual courtesies to DroKers,
NICE HOUSE. 150 CASH.

. Nice large 7 room house, gas and elec
tric, nice nam: run casement. 101 svztuu.
naved streaL on Denver ave.. near. Kll- -
llngsworth; price $8250, 50 cash and
Viv per montn. l-- -,

Another fine 4 room house on E. 27th.
near Alberta; price $3600, $50 cash ana
$20 per month. Why pay rentT. ;Sf;

GKU8SI & HOLDS.
816- Board of Trade. Main 7452.

$3600' Close in . Stuff $3600
6 room, new. strictly modern bunga-

low; Improvements paid; 6 blks. south
Ladd's addition, 10 minute ride, walking
distance; garage, furnace and fireplace;
$4500 would be snap; price on terms,
$3600. Can you beat ltT Phone Sell. 75.

nwNRR 706 EAST UTH STREET.-- :

Sellwood oar to Frankfort; block east
FIVE roomed modern' cottage; large

bath, basement; hot and cold, wa-
ter, electric lights;, nice lawn; lot 60x
100; street and sewer assessments de-
ducted. Very cheap, by owner, if takn
this week. Am going to leave city,.
blocks from Oregon City car. 1703 E.
Sth St., cor, or i Harney,

82200 RAIN OR, SHINE $2200
' Boys that modern new S room, double

constructed bungalow, with . entrance
hall, fireplace, buffett, full basement,
large attic (can finish 3 more rooms) X

block from Union ave., Piedmont dis-
trict? fine view. Others ask $3000 for
no better. Lee, 15 North Btn

Leaving City
No reasonable ofter. refused for my

home; 996 E. 18th, st. NV Moving to my
ranch; don't want to rent house; will
sell at price you cannot resist Sea it
today. 5. Journal.

You Can't Beat This
A cosy S room cottage, wltb sleeping

porch outside; woodshed, small base-
ment; 1 block from car, and store. $900,
$500 cash. Call Tabor 8671.

Rose Citv Park
Bungalow for $2400; $250 cash, balance
$26 per month. 6 rooms, fireplace,
double construction, buffet Dutch kitch
en. Phone owner, Tabor 680,

FOR SALE --Owner will sacrifice nearly
new modern 6 room nome, partly rur-nlshe- d,

lot 60x100. Inquire 116 Bur-rag- e,

near KUllngsworth ave.; terms, or
will consider trade for smaller place.

8. Journal.
GOOD comfortable 6 room house, Hoyt

st.. near 60th, full plumbing, lot 60x
100, 1 block from car. Want vacant lot
as payment, balance like rent. Willam
ette investment uo z uenum piog.
CHEAP irvington Heights property,

modern house, rooms, stable with
cement-floorin- four milk cows, one
horse milk wagon. Relnhold Kassner,
856 E. 16th st. N., Portland. -

FOR SALE Large corner, good busl- -.

nesa location, modern 6 room house.
Bargain at $3509, $500 down,. $25 per
month and Interest Call Tabor 2$22 or
Tabor 2328. : ...

SOMETHING EXTRA.
r b r aa 1 nnr Wkrr1airn In ' avaFVg lUUm vuiisjstivvtj envva via aa bib v q

wsy. only $1760. $760 cash, $1000 first
mortgage, 2 years. Hyde's addition, M.
V. car. M. 9042. or 203 fiatt mag.
100x100 $1400 4 rooms, plastered.

chicken house, yarns, z aown, $17
monthly mciuaes interest, ernitn-wa- f
oner Co.. 6l wtoca ixcnange.
5 ROOM cottage, lot 42x110, west side,

,walking distance, s diooks to car,
$1700, easy terms. George O. Malr, 826
Railway Kxcnange. Marsnau ise4

11260. $50 DOWN.
$15 a month buys new 4 room house,

lot (0x100. O. L. Webb. 414 East Stark
St. v

I - A NUMBER. OF FINE HOMES
Irvington, cheap; 7, 8, 9 rooms. Splen

did flnlsn. Hast na. w. n. zieruman
FOR BALE B and 6 room bungalows,

$25, balance $26, including, interest.
809 R'y. Ex, Ford Co. Main 1224.

FINE HOMES. IRVINGTON
Worth' $14,000. ; Will take' lot less.

7S9 Halsey st. Owner. East 278.
WILL sell equity in new bungalow, just

completed, ror nair cost. Mam its.
FOH SALE LOTS 16

FOR SALE. LOTS.
Nice lots on East 82nd St., near ' Mt.

Bcott car una, clear ana reaay roc puua
ing. Bull Run water.- - - $3. down $3 i
month. " :' ' '
. PORTLAND B.EALTY ft TRUST CO.,

214 Rsllway Exchange bldg. ' . '
LOT 60x110, improvements all tn, short

block from Sandy boulevard, $10 a
month. Phone owner. Woodlawn ,410,
after r p.' ni, - - '.' y -

RtrVfl nlWino Viw lot weat aids.
only 20 minutes' car ride. Ideal for

home. $10 cash, balance $5 per month
M. E. Iee, 522 Corbett bldg.
iLOT 26x100. East 80th st., Irvington

Park. Price $300. Mortgage of $160
on your own time, can 4u noyt at
FOR SALE by owner, corner lot, iOt

loo, utn ana Liinn ava, eeuwooa.
1700. Phone . ., ...

$1000 BUYS a gooa lot in location wnera
you can build flats and rent to good

advantage. ' Mv E. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.
TWO lots with' small Incumbrance. Will- sacrifice for cash, 0, journal
FIRLAND lot $860. worm $460; terms

$5 monthly. Main 1166. or Tnbor 771.

ACRKAGB 57
SACRIFICE -- H acre, $1600 cash; 1- acre, $3800; terms, Will sell in one
piece or separates :M block from Haw-
thorne ave. carllne; income on bungalow.
$270 yenr; high, sightly clear view of
city; gilt edge; can be platted into 18
city. lots. Tabor S59. M. Von
Oean. ' '". "'"

$3(i PEft ACRE. iOn your own terms, 1 Vt hours from
Portland, any size . tract; all traots
fronting on roads, good school, S, miles
to river and R. R. station.
. Cl Lumber Exchange Bldg.

uor. zq ana Mtara. sis,

, 20 Acres, Farm Land
Level and nearly ready foe plow,

close to school; $1 fare from Portland;
$800; $100 cash; some tracts $600; easy
terms. Claude Cole, 917 Board of Trade.

fit TO $o PER ACRE.
I to 20 acre traots, good soil, road te

avery tract new school, $ miles to Co-
lumbia river and railway station,H4
hours from Portland; easy term. $lt
Lumber Ex. blda-- . cor. 2d end Stark sts.
1 $ Vi ACRES, partly improved, $l"fare
- .from Portland, on main county road,
close to town and school: price $976:
$400 cash., Claud Cole, 417 Board of
Trane,
,.v ACREAGE.
' 8 acres Mn Powell valley, four blocks

from station on electric line; best of
soil, no rocks or gravel. Price $876,
terms to suit - Journal. , ;, ,

'Newport Still Wet. ;
' Newport, Or., Nov, 6. Newport stays
wet by a majority of 81 votes, there be-

ing 689 votes cast, women Voting well,
Kive hundred and flftythre votes east
on state ballot. . University approprla-tlon- a

carried by small margin. Sterilise,
tlon act defeated by 67 votes. County
attorney act carried. Workmen's

aot carried by large majority.

Xewport and AVaWport Wet.
Toledo, Or.; .Nov, 5. The local option

elections at- - both Newport and Waldport
went wet, the majority at Newport being
35 and at Waldport 3. Storms hav put
the telephone lines down, and It la Im-

possible to' get comprete returns. .; .

Salem With "Drys."
Salem, Or., Nov. fi. The city of Salem

voted dry yesterday, 'under the local op-

tion law, by a majority of 488. One' of
the largest votes ever polled in the city
was cast There were 2784 votes for
prohibition and 2296 against.

Eagle Point;,Wet.
Medford. Or., Nov. 6. The support of

women voters In Eagle Point Is declared
to be responsible for the defeat of t,he
dry forces in yesterday's election by a
vote of 63 to 68. According to report,
28 women voted for saloons and 8

against.

The Dalles Is WTet.
The Dalles, Or., Nov. 5. In' the local

option election in this city prohibition
was defeated by 75 votes. The election
registered the largest number of votes
ever cast here on a municipal question.

Falls City Wet.
Falls City, Or., Nov. 6.- - Falls City

stays wet, 201 to 150. AH referendum
measures failed except workmen's t..

.

r women Vote Wet.
Wasco, Or., Nov. 5. City of Wasco

voted wet 85, dry 58. Women voted
strong, at the ratio of two women to

"one man.

Stayton la Dry.
Turner, Or., Nov, 5. The local option

election at Stayton was clean and
square, the drys winning by 21.

Wasco Stay Wet,
Wasco, Or., Nov. 5. Wasco voted wet,

85 to 58.

Street ITome Wet.
Sweet Home, Or., Nov. 6. Sweet

Home wenj "wet" by a majority of 7.

Harrisbnrg Dry.
Harrisburg, Or., Nov. 5. Harrtsburg

went dry by majority of 41.

HINKELS RECONCILED
AT HUSBAND'S BEDSIDE

Oakland, Cel., Nov. 6, Following an
affecting reconciliation at the bedside
of her husband, Lewis Hlnkel, son of
John Hlnkel, a millionaire of San Fran-
cisco and Berkeley, Mrs. Florence Hln-
kel began preparations today to with
draw her divorce suit brought on ths
ground of cruelty a month ago.

Young Hlnkel came to his wife's home
in an exhausted condition from illness
and fell at her feet She sent him to
the hospital, where a serious operation
was performed. She has nursed him
back to health.

Mrs. Hlnkel was Miss Florence Glf- -
ford, a society belle of Seattle, before
her marriage.

Council Meets Tonight.
St Johns, Or., Nov. S. As it could

not legally transact business last night,
Tuesday being a legal holiday, the St
Johns council adjourned its regular
meeting last night and will meet to-
night instead.

Fair. Breach Is Healed.
Los Angeles, Nov. 5. Boards of su

pervisors of seven southern counties.
through their exposition committee, have
decided to exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, setting at rest reports to the
contrary.

TRANSPORTATION

Steamship Camino
Sails Direct for

SAN FRANCISCO, LOS ANGELES
AND SAN DIEOO

Friday, NovJlh, 4.P.M.

SAN FRANCISCO, PORTLAND &
LOS ANGELES STEAMSHIP CO.

(With Denver & Rio Grande R. R.)
FRANK BOLLAM, 'Agent

124 Third Street Main 20

to "
ABT rHANOKCO, I.OS AWCrDTjES

AMD 8AS DXZiaO.

S.S. ROANOKE
WEDNRSDAY, NOV. B. 6 P. M.

COOS BAY AJTD ETJBEXA .

S. S. ALLIANCE
THTJB8DAY. NOV. . P M

BTOBTK FACOTC STBAMBHIT OO189 A THIRD STJUBST.
"

Phones -- Main and A-13-

San Francisco and Los Angeles
bb. boss city Bails 4 p. m.. now. 7.sa es,vwr sails m p. a, jrov. la.The Ban rraaoisoo si Portland B. m. Oa,

Ticket Office 3d and Wash.- - I with O-- W.

M. W. Oct Mrsnall 4500. a-ei-

COOS BAYJIIE
: Steamship Breakwater

Bails from Alnaworth dock.'. PortUnd, atp. m., eery Tuday atenlog. rralght ra.
relvad until 18 o'clock (ooook oe aaUloar day.
Pasaanger fare! rirat elaaa i0. aaoood claaa
(an ouly) T., including bartb and mania. Tick,
at office at Lower Alnaworth dock. Portland a
Con - Bay Btramahlp Line. Phonos Mala 3000;
a, --2333. L. B. Kaatlng. Agant.

ARRIVAL OF BRITISHER

Bark Thistlebank Supposed to

Have Put to Sea. When Near

, Entrance, to River,

A tha. result of m storm on the
eeast last night, 'It la probable that the
British "bark ThiStlebank, which had
been reported outside, had to ittand out
to sea again, bhe was expected to got
Into the river today, but reports from
Aninrf kav that the bar Is rough and

h would not likely cross in even if
'she wero close enough tn to be picked

tin by on ot the bar. tags.
KoHthwest storm . warnings were

ordered displayed at alt stations In this' district last night, and a wind velocity
' of 68 miles from the southwest wan ex-

perienced at North Head, while 5 at
Tatoosh Island they got 48 miles from
the south. Some of the storm that is
central over Dutch Harbor drifted In

" and was responsible for the blow.
i1 ?The Thistlobank is now out IS days
from Buenos Ayres, In ballast, to load

cargo of grain for the United King
dom, under charter to the Portland
Flouring 4 Mills company. She was
sighted few days ago off the Oregon

- coast by one of the coasters running
between this port and Han Francisco.
. Other salps of the, grain fleet, which
should b' showing up before long, ars

I the German ship Orotava from Yoko- -
nama, British ship: Segura from 8a-- !
laverry. and the BrlUsh chip Hlnemoa
from Newcastle-on-Tyn- e. ; The Orotava
la out 3& days from tie Japanese port,

', while the Segura is out 90 days' today
from Salaverry to,load under charter
to M. II. Houser. . The Hlnemoa Is
bringing general cargo from the Eng-
lish port under charter to Meyer, Wil-
son & Company. - . -

; AJjOXG THE WATERFRONT

t. To load frraln for Ban Francisco, the
j steamer Oliver J. ; Olson, Captain
fayne, reached "Montgomery dock No.

$ Ust night ''.- '- ''

, The steamer tJlymplo arrived at the
I Tnman-Poulse- m mills last night to

' load a cargro of lumber for California.
The Port of Portland dredge Wll--

lamette Is, expected to finish her work
at Hunter Crossing tomorrow and she
will then shift to the mouth of the
Willamette to work In the cut there.

Laden with Lumber for California.
the steamer O. M. Clark la scheduled

; to leave down for the sea from Linnton
; tonight. , .'
- The steamer Sue H. Elmore Is sched-- ;
tiled to sail this afternoon for TUla--,
nook. laden with general freight.

j The North Pacific steamer Roanoke
Is scheduled to sail tonight for San
Francisco. San Pedro, and San Diego.

With lumber for southern California,
tlie steamer Tosemite will go to sea
tonight. - .

The steamer Harvest Queen, of , the
; d.-- R. A N. Cos fleet, will go on
. the Portland-Astori- a, run Sunday In
i place of the steamer Hassalo, which
, will be laid vp ; for cleaning: and

painting. .l -
,

. VESSEL'S SPAR SIGHTED '

. Anchendale Reports It Was Appajr-- -
ently Attached to Wreckage.

Great mevsses of seaweed were sighted
ty the British - steamer Auchendale,

' which la on Puget sound from Lota, ac--'
cording to a" report mad the local

i hydrographlc office) by Becond Officer
' Bong. The Auchendale also sighted a
spar which resembled the lower mast of

l a vessel and waa attached to sub--
merged wreckage. .The spar stood sev- -i

cral feet out of the water. The report
I stated that the mast was sighted on
!' October 40 In latitude 27 north, longi- -

tude 1K.19 west On the same date and
. In the same position extraordinary
; masses of seaweed were seen and more
; was encountered the next day In latl-- .

tuda 2 north, longitude 118.J5 west andagain on October 22 in 92.48 north.
: 120. J7 west . '

. LOADIXG CARGO OP LUBIBER

.Steamer Colusa Loading: for Trip
to Panama.

: Lumber for the United' States sov--.
ernmont at ' Panama has been started

, on the British steamship Colusa at the
j Portland Lumber company's mills. She

is on her third voyage here and may
make another Immediately following

' this one for another large order of lum- -
:vjzi - amb. vutusa urouynt ' some pas-- jsengers up from Balboa to San Fran- -

, mm mo hi aoe enierea me Golden
Gat: the ship's baker, Ralph Snyder,

A ied. The big steamer, which Is under
..' charter to W. R. Grace Co., will take
! pari of her cargo at the North Pa-
ri flo mills and at the Clark ft Wilson
mills, Linnton.

STEAMERS MUST SLOW DOWN

Swells Blight Binder the Laying of
Pipe line.

Captain Speier, harbormaster, has an-
nounced that he will request captainsf Ot steamers passing south of the Haw-
thorne bridge to slow down their craft,aa Ihev cm hv Ik. a ,.,

v there. . A pipe line is being laid alonn
, tha bottom of the river ther and thu

" f"t'e mnmera mattes Itdifficult to do the worn, and therefore
; th harbormaster wishes the steamersw siow uown. ,

GAS BUOY OUT OF ORDER

Flasher on Orford Reef Is to Be
.V,; :, i RepI need.

; - Advices have been received by Henry
i' L. ,Bck. lighthouse Inspector for the

on the Orford Reef gas buoy is outvjf order! and will have to be replaced.
The tender . Heather J waiting at Coos

; Uay . until, the weather gets so thechange can , ba . made. Th w0.i,. .
lighted that buoy October 81 aftor it hadk heea .exUngulshed. A very smooth seaIs needed before th new flasher can be

', put on. j

' .ferlntvki -

v.Tha to An.
Telnwatost l from Ban Wanclace. : . . . Xnr
Rochelle. from Han Yanoleo Nov'
C. Kard Laeiaa. from Europe d ent'ov!
Joratan, from Ban Pedro and way..Sov

from San fed an 'j0.
Breakwater, from Cooa Bay .."."Jiiovln of Clamlk, front Knrope and orient.. Nov

Al lanca, from Eureka
.,lwlB. from therlont..i..,.l...::.Nov R

Koe City, from Im Angelea .....Nov lanilaliKla, lrnia' Karot an4 orient, .....re.'' 4emiachaa, from Japan. ............ ...Dec. I
Ix-- of Alrlle, from Europe and wmr... ,Ttt. inMthnola, fnim Knmpe aod orient....... tlee. sifrom Rnmpe and orient.. Jtn. ISrrm Europe and orltot.,Jtn 19
( l. timr. 1nm KsNma and orient. . .. , .ireb. j
' nhlrr from Knruya aod orient March; 1
) it, fuim Baa PeOro. ...... i . .. .Jnoeflnlta

',Pn Ppsrv-- ; f.It. tlmot fop TilUmnok..,,,,;,-.No- i
-- . f Neatuwa ..............Nov...in, M fcureka ,,. ...Nov. g

I (ileum?, for orient and Kimppej ...... .res.-S- I I

Rtn men Harvard end Yale, 'alternating,
leart San Franeleeo- tor Han Diego on Uoodajs,
Wednetdaya, t'ridaye ana aturoaja.
with ateamers from Portland; Kortbbouud, they
rrl at Ban Francisco en Tueedaya. Tuundara,

Saturday and Bunders.
. . Tasaaia is "fort. ',.'.' i

Nana-- - . Betlh.
Ftiako. Am. bktn.. ............... ......Wwtyort
lord Temple town, Br. bf , Prencott
U tf. tturgeaa. Am. bk Uobls
St. NlchoUe, Am. ablp. ............... Attorla
Berlin, Am. ship. iJuble
Bene. Am. ah.......... Aatorla
Geo. B. Hillings. Am. acb ........ Weatport
YV. B. 8mita. Am. acb. .Portland Lbr. to.
Erneat legouvet Kr.. bk . .Mereey
Blrkdale, Br. bk. Irving
Brltlah Yeoman. Br. bk........i....lreaetiWeatgate, Br. ablp l.luuiuu
W. H. Talbot. Am. acb .St. Junna drydock
TemDle E. Itorr. Am. aa Aatorla
llllamook, gaa acb. Aitoria
Pauy, gaa ach .". Aatorla
Werner vinneo, lier. Dark..... i.inniuu
U. M. Clark, Am, aa I.lnutun
Breakwater, Am. aa .Alnawortb
Roanoke, Am. aa.. Martina
Hose City, Am. aa.. ; . .Alimwortb
Catuino, Am. aa Albem a
Sctaurbek, Ucrmau bark ' Astoria
Kenju waru, Jap aa nana
tirace Dollar, Am. aa Atiorla
ioaemite. Am. aa Ht. Helena
Sua H. Klmore. Am. aa t ulumbla 1

Baulah, Am. acb St. Helena
Hawkhead, Br., aa Inmau-Poulse- n

Coluaa, Br. aa..... Portlaud Lbr. Co.
Alliance. Am. aa Marun a
Olrmnle. Am. aa.. Inman-t'oulae-

unver j. uiaon. Am. ea .Montgomery x
tMiiay rreeman. Am. aa ...Coucb

Lb atauu to Im4 lumbar
Name . Ballad From.

Georaloa. Am. bku ...a...... ... .vaiiav
atarlborausk Bill. Bum. bk..... Callaa
Slam. Baa. aa, ,,.8an ITraiiclaca
Baron Napier, Br. aa. Oluru
Howtn, Br, tik hewcaatle, Kus.
Koko Head. Am. bktn. ,. Aatotufasia
Wtnalow, Am. acb Coqulnibo
Harpaaua, Br. aa... Victoria
II. it. Bendltaen, Am. ach Abuklnl
Amaaoa, Am. acb............. Valparalao
Orterlc, Br. as , Valparaiso
Ktratbalrler, Br, aa.... Vaucouver
Stratbneaa, Br. aa... Honolulu
llrummulr, Br. ab.. ........... ..San Vraacteco
ttoldbek, Oer. ab.. ...Santa Koialla
Jane U Stanford, Am. bktn. ...... McJllluneJ
Irmgard, Am. bktn.. .......... ... .. ..lionolulu
caurcnui, Am. sen.... .SanU Koaalla

Sa Sent t XaA Otais.
Name ' r Sailed froa.

Aaaero, Nor. ah Callaa
Clyde. Nor. ship. .Cauae
Crocodile, Br. bark.. Cailae
Ualfate, Br. bark.., ........... .ac nuvaua
Hlnemoa, Br. bark., ..Ntfweaatle, at.
luvaravon, Br. bark ...Cailae
Inverurie, Br. bk.,., Buenoa Ayrea
Tauoon Mem, Jap aa. ..Ban I'rant-iac-

Kaaaai, Bl(. ablp.. .................. tiaroura
LAnsdaie, Br. tuo.... ........neai .aiiLrnun. Br. bark...,.,.... at. BoaaUa
Orotava, Uar, ab. I'akokaaM
PbUadalpbia, Br. (alp.... ....CalUt
Beeara, Br. ablp Callaa
Tblatlebank, Br. bark Buenos Arret
Vaaukuna Mara ....Orient
Atumuia Uaru, Jap. sa.. ...... .San Franclice
Cruaro of Arragon, Br. aa 3an rranclace

Miaoallaaaens Ea Honta,
Buenaventura, Br. ea........... .Victoria
Crown ot Arragaa, Br. aa... San Francinco
Cralgbau, Br. ... ........... ...... .Yokohama

MARINE NOTES

Astoria, Xov. B. Outalde at 9 a. m Steamer
J. A. Cbanakir from Port San Lata. Barboond
Hteamera S. H. Vance, Temple B. Dorr, Grace
Dollar, Alliance, Breakwater and schooner Caro-
line. - v

San Frandeeo, Nov. 6. Arrived at t a. m.
Steamer Carlos from Portland.
U onterey, Nov. 4. Sailed Steamer W. 8.

Porter for Portland.
Aatorla, Nov. 4. Arrived at B 30 and left

ap at 7:30 p. m. Steamer Daley Freeman from
San Franelaco. Arrived down at 6:30 p. m.
German bark Bchurbek. Left op at 8:30 p. m.

Benlak.
San i'ranclaco, Nov. 4. Sailed at noon

Steamer Ycllowftone; at 1 p. m. Steamer
Bowdoln for Portland. Arrived at fi p. m,
Steamer Bear from Portland. Arrived at 8
and sailed at 11 p. m. Steamer Nortbland from
Portland, foe San Pedro. Sailed at 10:80 p.
S3 Steamer Rocbelle for Portland.

Honolulu, Nov. 3. Sailed British steamer
Btratnalbn for Portland.

Tides at Aatorla Tburaday High water, T:61
a. mi, OS feet; 7:14 p. m., 6.5 feet, how
water 1:07 a. m.,so. foot; 1:54 p. m., 3.7
feet.

Daily River Readings.

t
STATION!

a aas
Iewlaton . 2.91 0 0
limatuia ., 8.9 0 .10
Albany .... i.a O ."7
Salem .... 0.7 0.1 .28
WilaoovilU 2.8 0.6 .27
Portland . 3 0 .39

( ) Wling.

PROHIBITION GAINS
MORE GROUND IN

BALLOT CONTEST

(Continued From Page One.)
rejected an amendment to the town char-
ter that would have prevented elections
under the local option law.

Th retention of Eagle Point. Jvskson
county, by the "Wets" Is attributed to
the women voters. It Is reported that
out of the 36 women voters only eight
voted for closing saloons.

In many places the majorities for
and against were very small. The
Dalles remained In the wet column by
a majority of 7B, Wasco by 27, Suther-ll- n

by 74, and Newport by 81. At
Sweet Home the majority was 7 and
at Metolius and Eagle Point, re-
spectively.

The majorities in favor of prohibi-
tion, at a number of places were. Wood-bur- n

48, Rainier 21, Stayton 21, Har-rlsbu- rg

41. Falls City decided to re-
main wet by a majority of 46.

Woodburn Thirsty.
Woodburn, Or., Nov. 6. With the

of the women's vote here yes-
terday this city went Into the dry col-
umn again by a majority of 48 over the
wets. The drys have been waging a red
hot campaign for over two weeks and
nothing was left undone to further their
cause. A total of. 778 votea were cast of
which 355 were women. Much inter-
est was displayed and the final outcome
was in doubt until the last SO votes were
counted.

Springfield Goes Dry.
Springfield, Or., Nov. 6. Not until

early this morning when the last of the
votes were counted waa It determined
that Bprlngfleld had voted for prohibi-
tion by a majority of 68 out of a total
of 946. Close Interest followed the bal-
loting and the counting nd there were
many challenges both during the voting

On the Wing!

For Automobile

Owners 1

cihWill Grant No More Li-

quor Licenses.

(Salem Bnrean of Tha Jonrnal.) '

Salem, Or., Nov. 5. For the first time
In its history, the capital, of Oregon ha
been voted "dry." The prohibition forces
won in yesterday's local option election
by a majority of 488. One of the largest
votes in . the history of the city ..was
polled, there being 2784 votea for prohi-
bition and 2296 against.-r?:- r

It Is reported today that the saloon
men wilt contest the election. They ap-
pear bitterly disappointed, and while
they are not talking; freely, it is re-
ported that they, will take tha matter
into the courts and endeavor to have the
election declared void on the ground
that the petition calling the election was
imperfect, and perhaps on tha ground
that it was Illegal to swear in vote
under blank A.. ' "V :,':" (.;.:. ':,..

'

Hundreds of votea wera sworn in yes
terday by both sides. William H. Trin- -
dle, campaign manager for tha drya.
charged yesterday that the ; wets were
violating the corrupt practices act by
hauling voters to the pons in automo
biles. Tha names of the drivers and
the numbers of several machines were
taken, and Mr. Trlndle says pains wero
taken to secure evidence. Ha said if
the county attorney bill becomes a law..
assuring the appointment of E. R. Bingo
as county attorney for Marlon county,
comnlalnts crobably would be filed
against the alleged offenders. !

All saloon licenses in the city expire
December 1, and it Is understood that
the city council, in face of the returns
in the local optipn election, is not in fa-

vor of renewing any of Jhera, , even
though the local option law does not go
into effect until January. The saloon
men declare they will contest the coun-

cil's right to shut them out of, the last
month of the year.

; Stockman Very HI.
Rlckreall. Or., Nov. 6. I C. Koser,

the well known Polk county stockman.
Is seriously ill at his home near this
city. For several weeks he has suffered
a complication' of ailments.

NEW TODAY

Mortgage Loans
696 to 7

H. E. MOONEY
910. . Soom r railing Bldg.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
$1000 and up at lowest rates,

C.M.ZAD0W
414 Corbet Bldg. ie. Marshall ta.

CITYandFARMLOANS
..

' At lowest ratea

Smith Investment Co.
0 Fifth street. Main 8770.

FEAREY BROS.
We Buy Notes

146 Salmon St "Main 1889.

' 'WUnStE .TOW

U your nama appears la
qsither phone book yo
ban teiepnone your aa ta

TSM MA

.. km
and have , it charged.
Bills will be nailed tf
you the following da)
for payment. ,

Tha Journal ' '' eannet
guaraatas accuracy ol
assums responsibility foi
errors of any kind oo
ourrliut in talaphOBai
advert! sameats.

UNCALLED FOR 'ANSWERS
Answers to advertisemente fcaTlcf tbe

addresses may be bad at The Journal
office by tboa preaaating tlekaU tor the aaat t

A 807, 1. -

B 692, 8; 667, Is 70S. 1; 696, 1; 70S. 1.
C 878, 1; TOi, 1; 703, 1 681, 1: 6T2, 2;

696, 1.
D 692, 8; 605, 2; 684, 1; 706, 1
KV-6-26, 1; 486, 1; 627, 1; 462. 1: 696, 1:

681, 1; 586, 11. .'',r 338, 1; 887, 1; 880. 1; 874. 1; 482. 1; 676.
1; 60s, 1 476, l: 884, t; 680, 9; 683, 1.

G 484, 1; 685, 1; 467. 1: 647. 1; 304, 1.
H 616, 1; 180. 1: 864, 1; 883, 1; 199. 1; 538,

I; 614. 1; 612, i; 888, 1.
W1. ll 8i, 1; 817, l! 676, lj 886, 1; 674.

I; 674. 1 661, 4; 807,, 1; 809, 1) 806, 2; 676,
1; 676. IS 864, 8; 601, 1. ;

K 860, 1.
L 808, 1: 861. 1; 894, 1; 886, 1) 865, 1; 682,

It 687, 1; 685, l; 806, 2; 836, 1; 824, lj 807,
2; 810, 2; B81, l: 816, 4; 808, 15.
.M842. 1; 4&4. 1; 476. 1: 481, ll 467. 1;

408, 1; 477, 1: 126, 2; 716, 9; two, 1: 696, 9;
, O 856, 1; 894, lj 690. 1; 620. lj 584, 2; 688,

; 689, 1; '617, 1.
P820. 1; 849, 1; 899. 1; 868. It 877. 1

859, 2: 400, 2; 461, 3; 442, S: 429. 1; 440. 1.
E 408, 1; 461. 1; 548, 1; 886, i: 484, 1.
8806, 11; 666, 1; 608, 1; 687. It 668. 1;

813. l; 656, l; 4S, K 848, 1; 600, 1; 808, lj
806, 10. ..

U 886, 2; 644. 2; T48, l! 658. , Is 881, 1,
689, 1; 623, 1; 624, 2; 440, 1; 614, It 631, 2.

V 858, 1; 638, 1; 663, 1; 871,. 1; 675, 1; 877,
1; 871, 1; 461, 1; 41, 2; 687 ll 944, 1; 642,
l; 641. 1; 619, 1; 679, 1.

W 812,1; 661. 2; 640; 1; 831. 1; 497. K 499, ft
600, 1; 635, 1; 634, 1; 605., 1 621. li 464, ii
467, 2! 489. 1; 473. 6j-- 4WI, li 497, 1; 813, 1;
622, 1; 625, 1,538, 1; 668..1; 896, , li 12T,
It 428, 2. t '

X-4-99. 1; 880, 1; 882, Is 521, 1; 876, lj
$80. 1; 618. 10.

Y694. l; 482, 1; 806. 1; 842. 1: 708, 2t
685, Is 431, It 804, 2; 690, 3 806, IS 674, 1.

B 168. 1. -- - -

flEAIi ESTATE TRANSFERS
Kenwood Land Cm. te Keeurltv Vault A

Metal work I.- - 2.6 acres lealoDlng on
nnrtn line of Columbia blva, DO. feet '

east of renter 'line ot Derby at. Ext. 6,250
Antonio Hlrlnl t al-t- Peter Ponlos et

al, boothlark stand Itekara bids.... ' too
las. B. Koblnann to C. II. Rlnkle, lot

4. block 10, McMabona e.ldHlmi. 900
Mtcnael rreah to H. C. Mehappert,' lot

"U" block H, Rob liny addition.... 950
WeUealey Land Co. In A. K. l aon. lota

L J sod $ block 22, .WsUealey. ....... 1,500

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co
'

i-- --TuatAtjirrxpiio sovra -

Freight ' Service Between - New Tork.
Portiaad-Europe- ti

rreqnsnt Schednled Sailings, low PUp
.,...:,;;-..- - C. D. KENNEBT, Agent.

:. 'v 818 SUilway .Bzcoansa Bide ,


